The Experts in Green Nutrition

GIVE’EM WHAT
THEY WANT

PET PRODUCTS
BARLEY GRASS JUICE POWDER

R I C H I N V I TA M I N S, M I N E R A L S, A N D AC T I V E E N Z Y M E S

PET PRODUCTS
The same barley grass juice powder in our human products,
specially formulated for your dog (Barley Dog®) or cat’s
(Barley Cat®) optimum nutrition. Give ‘em what they want!

HEALTH BENEFITS
Better than Grass
Dogs and cats instinctively eat fresh green grass which is
rich in vitamins, minerals, and enzymes, but at the same
time full of pesticides and chemical fertilizers which can
be harmful. Another problem with eating whole grass is
that each blade is covered with microscopic barbs that
can cause stomach and throat irritation. Since we use
only fresh juice – without the barbs – our barley grass
powder is good for your pet…and your carpet.

Loaded with nutrients and active enzymes
Our barley grass powder is loaded with active enzymes
that are often missing in today’s processed pet foods.
The addition of enzymes to your pet’s diet will enhance
their digestive process and maximize the nutrition they
receive from their pet food. Sprinkling bacon flavored
Barley Dog® and poultry liver flavored Barley Cat® on
your pet’s food will not only enhance the taste of their pet
food, but will also enable more nutrients to be absorbed.

Better Skin and Coat
The nutrients in barley are beneficial for your pet’s skin
and coat. From testimonials received from our customers, both Barley Dog®and Barley Cat® have assisted some
pets with skin conditions, allergies, and dull coats.

Natural Flea Repellent
Garlic is a natural flea repellent for both dogs and cats.
In addition, garlic assists in the digestive process and also
discourages worms and other parasites.

Special to Barley Dog®
The yeast in Barley Dog® is rich in B vitamins which can
enhance their metabolism and digestion as well as aid in
repelling fleas. The yeast is bacon flavored so that dogs
will naturally want to eat it.

Special to Barley Cat®
Barley Cat® contains taurine, an amino acid that cats
cannot synthesize themselves.

Taurine deficiency is known to cause degeneration
of the retina and possible blindness, as well as
cardiac problems. Studies have shown that up to
80% of the taurine that occurs naturally in meat
can be lost in the cooking process.

No Pesticides or Unhealthy Chemicals
The barley used in Barley Cat® and Barley Dog® is
grown without the use of pesticides or chemical
fertilizers, and is the same barley that we use in our
human products.

INGREDIENTS

Barley Cat®

Dried barley grass extract, maltodextrin, sodium acid
pyrophosphate, dried yeast, hydrolyzed poultry liver,
corn starch, sodium chloride, soybean oil, lecithin,
mixed tocopherols (natural preservative and a source
of vitamin E), rosemary extract, ground brown rice,
taurine and garlic.

Barley Dog®

Dried barley grass extract, maltodextrin, hickory
smoked dried torula yeast, brown rice, and garlic.

Barley Cat®
Crude Protein not less than 12.0%
Crude Fat not less than 2.0%
Crude Fiber not more than 5.0%
Moisture not more than 8.0%
Barley Dog®
Crude Protein not less than 22.0%
Crude Fat not less than 1.0%
Crude Fiber not more than 3.0%
Moisture not more than 7.0%

Available Sizes:
Barley Cat® 3.0 oz bottles.
Barley Dog® 3.0 oz & 11.0 oz bottles.
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